Expand your possibilities with

MEDITECH Cloud Platform
Healthcare organizations of all sizes can now increase the power and usability of their EHRs with
MEDITECH Cloud Platform, our new bundle of scalable solutions that extend and enhance your
EHR to include multiple specialties, connect remote sites, and keep patient data secure through a
cost-effective subscription model.
With Expanse Patient Connect, Virtual Care, High Availability SnapShot and Expanse NOW, you
will experience a quick deployment, featuring an agile development environment so you can meet
your goals efficiently.
These solutions leverage Google Cloud capabilities including compute, storage, data and analytics,
and security and identity management solutions, alongside existing on-prem solutions, to provide
high availability and continuity of care in a secure and scalable service. Through our cloud-based
service, these resources can be easily accessible to critical care staff and improve healthcare
continuity across MEDITECH-powered healthcare organizations.
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Expanse Patient Connect
Communicate at the speed of life
With Expanse Patient Connect, healthcare organizations can
build a community of engaged, loyal consumers — while also
increasing organizational efficiency via a modern, web-based
EHR solution.
“Close the last mile” to patients wherever they are, with proactive
communication through their preferred channel, including
text, email, and phone. Expanse Patient Connect automates
bi-directional appointment-related communications across 19
language translations, reducing no shows and freeing up staff for
high quality patient interactions. Engage targeted populations to
close care gaps, manage chronic diseases, and promote wellness
with actionable messages for healthier patients and a healthier
bottom line.

Virtual Care
Care wherever you are
MEDITECH’s Patient and Consumer Health Portal enables patients
to have Virtual Visits with their providers — at their convenience
and from the privacy of their homes or other off-site locations —
using their own computers or mobile devices. A unique benefit of
MEDITECH’s Virtual Visits is that patients are able to connect with
their own providers, who are familiar with their problems and care
needs, as opposed to outsourced or on-call physicians.
Virtual On Demand Care allows patients as well as consumers
who’ve never been seen before to have access to urgent, virtual
care on demand from your providers via your website. New
patients are automatically enrolled in the Patient Portal, giving
them a connection to your organization. Virtual On Demand
Care helps healthcare organizations to grow their business by
attracting new patients.

“Now we have integrated ambulatory video visits up in Expanse. The EMR does
instantaneous registration, spawns the visit documentation, and establishes the
bidirectional video link. The remarkable thing is, it only took a week to set up.”
William Dailey, MD, MS, MSMI, CMIO
Golden Valley Memorial Healthcare

“Delivering healthcare throughout remote areas can be challenging,
and we strive to support our clinicians with the tools and information they need to
provide exceptional healthcare. We believe MEDITECH’s High Availability SnapShot
is a cost-effective and valuable tool that will give us the ability to access important
patient information during unexpected downtimes.”
Dave Nixdorf, Director of Support Services
Frances Mahon Deaconess Hospital

High Availability SnapShot
Prepare for the unexpected
with a snap in time
With High Availability SnapShot,
healthcare organizations gain cloud
access to patient information during
planned or unplanned events such as
downtime. Providers have immediate
access to home medications, allergies,
mental status, social history, orders, vital
signs, immunizations and more, through
a copy of patient data located in a
secure Google Public Cloud. Our solution
decreases the chaos of unplanned
downtime and reduces stress on the
clinical team, which leads to a better
overall patient experience.

“Having an emergency strategy to Avera has always been essential, especially being
located in rural areas when our systems may experience issues because of unpredictable
weather interrupting technology. This addition to our downtime strategy strengthens
our ability to support our community and care teams in any situation, and allows us to
use technology to help provide patients with superior care.”
Dr. Andy Burchett, CMIO of Avera Health

Expanse Now
Mobility app for physicians
Expanse Now empowers physicians to manage everyday tasks
and coordinate care using our mobile app on a smartphone.
Clinicians have the information they need, wherever they are,
using technologies they have become accustomed to in their
daily lives.
Expanse Now is seamlessly integrated with MEDITECH Expanse,
allowing tasks and messages to flow between workloads and
the app in real-time. Physicians can use the app to manage
tasks, view and send messages, complete prescription refill
requests, create reminders, and more.

“Expanse NOW enables our physicians to monitor and respond
to workload messages from wherever they are.”
Clark Averill, CIO St. Luke’s Health
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